MEMBERSHIP
BENEFITS
The Society of Pension Professionals (SPP) is the
representative body for a wide range of providers of advice
and services to work-based pension schemes and to their sponsors.

Find out more:
www.thespp.co.uk
020 7353 1688

The SPP has three fundamental aims:

Provide key
services to
members

Lead
pensions
thinking

Bring the
industry
together

10
Specialist
Committees

Valuable
source of
CPD

Extensive
programme
of events

15,000 Pension professionals working for SPP Members
10 Specialist sub-committees bringing together over 150 pension professionals
Regular engagement with politicians, regulators and other influencers

Benefits at a glance
Over 15 hours of FREE CPD available per employee
Monthly guest speaker and roundtable events
Annual Conference bookings FREE for members
Annual Dinner attended by 220+ professionals
Plus regular newsletter and exciting industry discounts and offers
“ We value the contribution
which the Society of
Pension Professionals
makes to the development
of workplace pensions and
in particular its assistance
in testing the workability of
regulations and guidance.”
G
 uy Opperman, Parliamentary
Under Secretary of State for
Pensions and Financial Inclusion

“ TPR always values the
opportunity to attend SPP
roundtables. SPP members
ask insightful questions
and give us constructive
feedback on the practical
impact of our regulatory
policies and actions
across the industry.”
 avid Fairs, Executive Director of
D
Regulatory Policy, Analysis and
Advice, The Pensions Regulator (TPR)

“ The SPP gives all
members access to a
fantastic range of events
popular with pension
professionals of all levels.
The networking and CPD
opportunities are great.”
 lifford Sims, Partner and
C
Head of Pensions Practice Group
Squire Patton Boggs (UK) LLP

Our members
As a SPP member you will be in very good company. Over 75 of the largest and most successful
pensions, investment and professional services firms in the UK recognise the benefits of SPP
membership including:

Evening Meetings
Held monthly, providing a range of interesting and insightful speakers to discuss
and debate the key issues of the moment. An easy way to rack up some valuable
CPD points and share a glass of wine with industry peers.
Most evening meetings are videoed, so that those who are unable to attend in person
can still take advantage of this benefit.
Annual Conference
A half day conference, free to all members, bringing together a range of speakers and
panellists and covering both DB and DC issues. The buffet lunch and networking has
become a popular way to round off the morning.

Annual Dinner
An annual dinner celebrating the achievements of the membership. A range of guest
speakers have provided interesting thoughts and have helped give out the journalist
awards presented on the night.

Specialist Committees
10 specialist committees discuss the key pension issues and help develop the
SPP consultation responses. A useful way to help influence policy, develop strong
professional relationships and improve technical knowledge.

Roundtables
Our programme of roundtable events allow us to convene small groups of specialists
together to discuss specific topics and issues facing the industry. These have proved
very popular with those people who want to share views on a given subject but also
hear from other experts.

Media opportunities
Through our PR advisers Smithfield, many of our committee members are
regular contributors to the media with both comments and longer bylined
contributions highlighting the authors dual roles of corporate executive and
member of an SPP committee.
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